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Greeks and Turks Have a Olosh at Arms
Hear Griboro.

HELLENIC TROOPS BEGIN THE ATTACK

Torco Pint Line of Turkish Uofonso with

Little Trouble.

THEN MEET WITH STUBBORN RESISTANCE

Bayonets Are So Oloso to Cannon the Latter
Cannot Eo Used ,

BATTLE RAGES FIERCELY THROUGH DAY

Uroi'kM riiuill } Oi-ciipy HulKlitx to-

Ilie .NorHi , tilth I'oiir lliinilrutl-
UuiiU rinhlliiK to Hi:

llenniiK'il Toilit } .

AHTA , May 14. C p. in. Desperate flght-
Ing

-

has been hi progress all day near Grl-
bore on the road to Phlllpplada. Two bri-

gades
¬

of Greeks with many guns , two com-

panlea
-

of sappers and a squadron of cavalry ,

attacked the Turks , who were almost with-

out
¬

artillery. The Greeks forced the first
Turkish line of defense , but met with a
stubborn resistance at the bccond. In sev-

eral
¬

places the bayonets were so close to the
cannon tl at the former could not bo used.
Already COO oC the Greek ! ) are hors dc com ¬

bat. The battle fUlll continues as this dis-

patch
¬

Is being sent.
9 p m. The fighting at Grlboro has ceased

and the Greeks have occupied various
heights In ( he north. Twcnt-flvo ofllccrs

and 100 men aio burs dc combat. The battle
will bo resumed tomorrow.-

Since.
.

I p in the gunboat flotilla has been
attacking Nlcopolls from Inside the gulf of-

Amb'acla , with a simultaneous attack pro-

ceeding
¬

from the land Bide. The Turkish
batteries replied vigorously and firmly re-

sisted
¬

the attack. The coming on of dark-
ness

¬

A stopped the engagement. All the Greek
efforts are now concentiatcd upon captui-
Ing

-

Nlcopolls and Prcuzu before advancing
to I'cnteplghudla.

HAMPERS PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.
LONDON , May II The correspondent of

the limes at Athens says :

"The resumption of offensive operations In-

Eplrus greatly complicates the situation and
tends to hamper the negotiations for peace.
The evident Intention of the Greek com-

manders
¬

Is to capture thc Turkish positions
thcro In order to show that they have not
been defeated ,

"In an Interview today M. Rulll , the pre-

mier
¬

, lepeated his statement that humani-
tarian

¬

moves are responsible for the advance
In Eplrus but ho did not deny the advan-
tages

¬

which might bo hoped for from the
capture of Prevesa , and the occupation of
the adjoining Turkish territories

" 'Wo are still nt war , ' ho said , 'and until
an armistice Is concluded Greece retains her
liberty of action. We cannot allow our ac-
tivity

¬

to bo confined to The. saly , where the
Turkish are preponderant. The paw era have
hindered us from acting In Crete , but Greece
cannot bo barred ever } where- nor compelled
to restrict nor be compelled to restrain her
actions to a limited area. AV'o have done
our best to obtain an armistice and until It-

Is secured wo must act whcro wo can. If-

wo have not piesscd the war at various
points nnd among the Islands of the Aegean
sea , It IH only because we have taken into
consideration the sufferings to which the
Greek population might be subjected '

'Tho government apparently thinks that
a renewal of the war will hasten instead of
retard the armistice This calculitlon ma }
provo to bo correct , but It Is moro likely that
Turkey will upon It na an excuse for
delaying the armlstlco and will deal a crush-
lnj

-

blow In Thensily. "
PLANS OF THE TURKS.

ATHENS , May 11 Advices received today
at the headquarters of the Gicck ami } at-
Domokoa announce that the lurklsh forces
are executing movements which are believed
to foreshadow an attack upon the Greek
pexiltloiiH It Is icported that the> Turkish
left wing has evacuated Almjios , and Is
moving towards Ph.irsalla to the right icnr-
of the place , and It is further stated that
General Smolensk ! , commanding the Gict'k
right wing , has reotenpied Almyros and haa
restored telegraphic communication with the
Greek hcadquaitcra Unices the rearward
movement of the Turks 1s the result of the
action of the powers , It Is believed to
Indicate ) that the Ttirklbh commandcrin-
chlcf

-
, Edhcm Pasha Is again concentrating

his troops , preparatory to making a general
attack upon the main Greek stronghold.

CONSTANTINOPLE , May 14. Olliclal dis-

patches received here from LarKia dated
yesterday soy that the Turkish divisions
vhlch ore marching upon Domokca , thr
Greek headquarters , have occupied the vil-

lages of IladJIamai ( Hadlz Amur ) , Bckrller ,

Karalnr , I'onnar and Vanlall. Vaidall Is only
about five and one-half mlleu north of Domo-
Ices , and Ilekrller Is situated about seven
and one-half miles north of Domokos and
a little westward of Vanlall Consequently
today the Tuiklsh forces should bo before

amokc.s-
Ulc.'cn Greek balling vessels , which with

tholr crews have been captured by Turkish
war vestclit been brought Into thr
DardanellesD-

OMOKOA , Ma } 14 ((7 p m ) The Turks
liave ret I rod In the direction ot Phaisa-
llamnixi err iiutiri; , vit UAMIS-

.ObJi'Ot

.

of fone'i'iitrnllon of TronpM n (

TrlUliilii ,

PHARSALIA. ThetHttly , May 14. Head-
quarters

¬

of the Tinklsh Ami } ( Delayed In-

TransmlfBlon ) The rotucntratlon of Turkish
troops at Trlkhala and Kalambaka , northwest
of Tilkhnlu , to which places fourteen bat-

talions
¬

are marching , to Intended to bafilc-
a pe Hlblo irvlval of Insurgent Inclusions to-

Jlne'edonla. .

] ) ci . rtera from the Greek camp at Dome ¬

kos , who have i cached hero , nay that thcro
ate only three regiments of Greek troops
and two field pieces ut Diimokos , . If thin Is
true It will appear that on ) ) the Greek ad-

vance.
¬

guard remains at Domokot ) and tint
the army has letrcatcd on Lamia and poi-
lbly

-
on Tbermop > lae-

VIMIKS '10 KI5I3I1 THESSAIA.

Intimation thai HIIHNII Aoulil Not
( Ilije-e-t ,

ST. PETERSBURG , May 14 The Impo-
rtant

¬

feml-olllctal announcement was made
today that In uell-lnformeil Hutulan quarters
(evidently thn foreign otllcu here ) thu belief
jirevrilU that It will bo illfikult If not tin-

pevilblo
-

to prevent the forces of the eultnn-
of Turkey from continuing the occupation
of Thcfccal } after peace between Turkc } and
Greece thall have been concluded This
declaration iray possibly be only put forward
ua a feeler , leading up to a later Intimation
that HubBlu may not be opposed to the
permanent annexation ot Ihceti.ely to the
Turkish empire ,

Miiri-ilnnlaii 1'iirlnliiK' *

LONDON , May 14. A dlipatcb la th
Chronicle from Athena eaja : The Orceka-
.who. have arrived there from Damla report
a Macedonian rldug In the dUtrlU between
Belfodci and Kozlanl. The Tlmcb , an Athrni
evening paper , uUtts that there hai hern a-

rleliis lu central Macedonia ; that 4,000 In-

urgcuti
-

have captured the pat* formlug A

part of the prlnlcpal line of communication
ot the Turkish army and that they are ad-
.vanclng

.

toward Elassona and are preparing
to unlto forces with the bands under Davsll ,

Zcrmas and other Macedonian chiefs-

.III'l.dAUIA

.

I.IICEI.l '10 TUCH A IIAM1

CoiiMldirntilircfllnHT AroiiNcd Aninnn
tin* People * mill III < h (* Ami ) .

ST PETERSBURG , May 14. Following
upon the Intimation that Russia would not b (

opposed to the administration ot TlicFsaly b )
Turkey It became known ecmt-omclally thli
evening that the diplomats arc greatly con
earned at the news recently received frorr-
Bulgaria. . During the past week much nplta-
tlnn against Turkey has been reported , botl
among the people ot Bulgaria and In the
Bulgarian army , and fears are expressed thai
the popular feeling thus aroused may force
the hands of the government of Bulgarlt.-

MIT

.

Un.VDV TO DISCUSS 1M3ACI1

Turkey SMJH AVnlt I'ntll After the
Unit-mil PcitlMil.

CONSTANTINOPLE , May 14 The Turklsl
government , In Its reply to the note of the
ambassadors of the powers , offering medtiltloi
between Tutkey nnd Greece , sas the sultai
will he In a position to discuss mediation aftei
the Greater Balram festival , which began } cs-

tcrday and ends Sunday night-

.icrinnii

.

( ) CouiiMi'lx Moderation.
PARIS , May 14. It is believed here thai

there Is no doubt Germany Is urging modera
lion upon the sultan of Turkey. The powers , ll-

Is eml-ollclally] Intimated , do not Intend tc
press Greece to surrender Ita Ilect as pa-

mcnt
}

of the war Indemnity which Turkc }

will presumably demand Greece In this re-

spect will be allowed full liberty. The pow-
ers are trying to make arrangements to cno'
bio Greece to meet the demands of Turkc }

without Injury to the previous creditors o-

lGreece. .

to PiiNli th < * "VVar.
LONDON , May 14 The correspondent ol

the Standard at Constantinople saja Edheiii
Pasha has wired to the Porte that he la

quite certain of being able to capture Do-

mokos
¬

and the Gicek army as well , and In
response pressing orduis hive been i nt to

the Turkish staff to go ahead wllh the
greatest energy , rcgirdicss of diplomacy.

Still I'rom-ciitlMK lilt *

ATHENS , May 14 ( Midnight ) According
to dispatches Just received hcic the Greet
forces are besieging Nlcopolls and Pievesa.

LONDON , May 14 The Athens corre-
spondent

¬

of the Dally Mall says that the
government continues to S3iul men to the
front and Is purchasing ( urge quantities ol
war material.-

CiroeUpi

.

(iiilii u Point.
PARIS , Ma } 14. A dispatch from Athens

this morning announces that the Greeks have
captured Klkopolls , the zfte of the Turkish
fortress Eighty Turks were killed In the
engage-merit. The Greek troops , the dispatch
adds , have reoccupled Souloura , without op
positio-

n.nuitiiA.vr

.

.ncii'ina ron Lire
Governor Ilndd Aiiinriiitli I.lttle lit-

Itiuni'fil
-

1 Aelorlif'N Pica.
SACRAMENTO , Cal. , May 11. If external

appealances go for anthing , Governor Budd-
vvaa not favorably Impressed today by the
arguments advanced by Durrant's attorney
In tholr plea for executive clemency In be-

half of the condemned murderer of Blanche
Lament. Ills counsel reviewed at length the
testimony given by all the prosecution's wil-
nesses at the trial , endeavoring to dlscicdlt
the evidence and to show that he had been
convicted on Insufficient evidence. H was
uiged thnt Durrani's trial had not been fair ,

the public se-ntlmcnt had been aroused
against him and that the newspapers had be-

piejudlccd Durrant's case th U had any Juior
voted not guilty ho would have been mobbed
The prisoner's counsel declared that had
Dm rant been tried (list foi the murdci ol-

Mlnulo Williams the real murderei would
have been dlscoveicd.

Absolutely no ciedence was apparent ! }

placed b } anone , unlcha by the prl oner's at-
torneys , upon the allegc-d confession of con-

vict John Rosenberg of San Qucntln prison
who declared that he had murdered Blanche
Lament for $700 at the Instigation ot 11

all anger. The governor himself Investigated
the statements contained In Rosenberg's alfl-

davll
-

, nud Chief of Police Lees ot San
Francisco also sent the governor the result
of hlu Inquiry. Rosenberg tame fiom Hum-
burg to San Francisco on the Brltlah ship
Hot'pldar , ai liv Ing in San Fianclsco Novem-
ber

¬

fi , 1S05 , six mcnths uftci Iho Emanucl-
chuich imudeia An Investigation will pro-
ball > bo made to ascertain. If possible , what
led to Rosenberg's alleged confession. lie
was committed to San Quentln on April 17 ,

1S07 , ten das after Durrani arrived there-

.n

.

; IN TE.VA.S

'IlirccNcKrorn HniiKcd to u Treu foiantt ( niilcil| OiitriiKf.
ROSEBUD , Tex , May 14. Last night three

negioes , Duo Cotton , Henry Williams and
Sabo Plewait , were taken fiom the officers of

the law and hanged. They had he'en con-

fined In the Jail hero tcvoral dajs on a-

ehargo of attempted criminal assault on the
daughter of William Coates , while. Yester-
day

¬

Williams made a fonfcsston Deputy
Constable Wilson put a. strong guard around
the Jail last night and everything was quiet
until about 12 o'clock , when a number of
men heavily dUgulecd rode up to the Jail
and demanded ihc prisoners. The guauls re-

fused
¬

to dcdlver them ami the crowd retired ,

saying It would blow the Jail up wllh dii.i-
mlto

-
or have Iho prisoners Immediately

Iho olllcers und guards summoned a 'bua and
entered It wllh their prisoners , leaving b} a-

lotimlabout route for Mirlln , hoping lo
roach the 1'ost Oaku In time to elude thu
mob When about three miles east of here
they weru overtaken by about 1,000 masked
men , who overpowered them , took the pHb-
oneru

-
and hanged them lo a tree , after which

the mob quietly retired Miss Coates Ideutl-
tlcd

-
one of the men and his confession Impli-

cated
¬

the others-

.PIIOI

.

UAU.N vttn's .MVV AIM.snip.

MachineOiiinleH| I.IKi * u llle-e-l - ami-
VoiUM I'nlrl ) VV rll.

NASHVILLETenn. . , May 14 After much
difficulty In getting off ihU afternoon at 7-

o'clock Prof. Barnard attempted another
voyage ) with hU airship It balled aloft
rapidly , and aa Piof. Uarnard vlgorounl }

worked the blccle pedals of his steering anil
propelling attachment the airship turned
around several times , but was drifting with
the wind. It paasi'd over Iho centennial
grounds floated rapidly over tlie ells at a
high altitude. In a northeaEterlj dlnrtlon and
passed out ot sight In the gathering twilight
At about 7 15 o'clock thr maehlne landed
near Madison , about twelve miles cast of
tills city

Prof Barnaul E.IE of thla trial trip "I
find that 1 can manipulate * the machine right-
er left , even lu a light wind This Is cer-
tain

¬

1 cannot go dlrec.ly against c. wind
of eight miles an hour with muscular power
aaat present arranged , but by cutting across
obliquely I ran make preiKU * & In the direc-
tion

¬

desired "
Further trips wllh changes lu apparatus

will bo made ,

llouNt' DiHiiKri-t * on llnllroad Illll.
LANSING , Mich , May IIThe boiuue to-

day
¬

killed the Xlcrrlum bill as amended b }

the house , The bill us originally pntsed b}

the s etmte Inctt-.mcd the taxes upon railroad
eurnlnr. " by ntiout JI SO OKI The IIOUBU

amended It to iu< to ralo thcac UIXCH to up *

wuiels of J700000. _

Opcrntor Shot mid Klllril ,

KANSAS CITY , May H.-A brief Fpcclil-
to the filar from Lake City , Mo , u amnll-

i alien emit of here on the) Missouri Pacific1 ,

iayb tluit J. W Kcfncr , operator and sta-
ll

¬

n ugeni ut thnt place , has been shot und
uiorta * ' }' wounded.

CONSIDERING CUBA'S' CASE

President MoKinloy Making a Thorough
Investigation of the Question.

MAY SEND A MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

Senator Iltirroun I'olnlM Oitt Hint Cf-

fortw
-

to Uollcvc DlMtrcrm Would
, lie Kutllc n ml Onlj Alii

the-

WASHINGTON' , May 14. President Me-

Klnlcy

-

has under earnest consideration the
advisability ot sending a message to con-

grcsa
-

nett week on the Cuban question , but
has not } et come to a decision In the matter ,

though he Is nt present Inclined to send to
the legislative branch a communication BU-

Kgcstlng

-

that measures be adopted to relieve
the distress among American Uhldcnts In-

Cuba. . The message , If It goes In , will bo-

cntliely pacific 1m tone , and It can be stated
on good authority will not bo ot a warlike
or sensational tenor. In order to have the
factt on which to predicate a message , Mr-

.McKlnley
.

has had cablegrams sent to ever}

consular ofllccr In Cuba asking each of them
to give cxac' ' Information as to the status of

affairs In hla district and to tele-graph replies
at once It Is understood todaj by some
members of the senate committee on foreign
iclatlons that this Information no doubt
would bo communicated to the senate , but
whether It would be accompanied by a mca-
sago recommending action was jet a matter
of doubt. The piospccts arc , however , that
considerable opposition may develop In the
senate to , i klnglc proposition of relief Sena-
tor

¬

Burrows of Michigan today pointed out
the objections to such a | rocedure.-

"Aro
.

we going to feed the Spanish army
and assist We > ler in his campaign ? " he-

asked. . "The dlstilbutlon of relief Is almost
Impossible ) and the scheme thoroughlv Im-

practicable.
¬

. How Is the citizenship of the
people asking relict to bo determined and
must there be an Investigation of the citizen-
ship

¬

of every starving woman and child who
asks relief ? Wo will bo prevented from tak-
ing

¬

care of the Americana In the Insurgent
lines and cannot relieve distress even In the
Insurgent hospitals We shall simply bo
helping Spain feed her hungry people "

The cabinet met at 10 o'clock this morning
an hour earlier than usual , to discuss the
Cuban situation. Secretary Sherman brought
over from! the State department a number of
documents , presumably reports of Consul Gen-

eral
-

Lee. After the meeting had convened
Assistant Secictary of State Diy arrived with
some additional papers. The Cuban situation
was gone over In detail , as shown by the
latest reports from the Island. It was an-

nounced
¬

after 11 o'clock that a message on
Cuba would not ba sent to congress on Monday ,

but whether or not ono will be scut In later
In the week Is not yet settled.-

NO
.

OBJECTION TO UELIEF WORK.
The Spanish minister , Depuy do Lome ,

called at the State department shortly before
noon today and conferred for some time with
Assistant Sccretarj Day relative to the re-
ported

¬

Intention of this government to send
relief to American sufferers In Cuba. The
minister gave assurance that the Spanish
government would bo In s > mpathy with any
benevolent movement nnd would lend every
aealitanco to It It was recalled by the min-
ister

¬

that four months ago he had written
the olllccrs of the lied Cross soelctj giving , In-

oehalf of his government , full authority for
extending aid to the sufferers In Cuba. Since
then , however , no steps toward relief have
been taken.

The Spanish minister does not question the
existence ot misery and suffering In the
Island , but declares that It Is such only us
accompanies Insurrection and war , heightened
In this case by the dlseas ° s peculiar to trop-
ical

¬

countries. U Is stated that these con-

ditions
¬

have existed for months and 1me-
be on well known. As to the severltj of the
nifferlng. It Is said , It consists only In the
lick of adequate food , medicine and nursing
for the sick and destitute. The statements
that the people- are djlng In the streets are
not admitted at the legation , but are dis-

credited
¬

, and as to the Americans , It Is paid
that there are n number of well-to-do Ameri-
cans

¬

In Cuba who would icllove any ex-

treme
¬

distress on the pait of their fellow
countrjmen

The manner of sending relief to Cuba , If-

It shall be decided upon by the president and
congress , has been discussed among ofllclalfi
and In some quartcra tt Is felt that the dis-
patch

¬

of a vessel would be Inadvlsibl" It-
In said that the quickest and surest way
would bo to send relief by the ordinary
freight routes which have facilities for
reaching the various portb and Interior points
In Cuba The centers of suffering aio widely
separated , so that a relief vpt scl to any ono
poit would eicounter maiiv dela > s and dlf-
tlcultleti

-
In giving eneedy relief to the people

needing It-

MATTERS AIIE MORE QUIET.
The fact that the senate was not In session

toJay and that comparatively few scnalors-
woio at the capital had a quieting effect on
Cuban affairs There was still , however ,

much Interest In the course that the matter
ma } take on Monday. Sonalor Morgan said
the message of the president , it it should
onlj apply to tcllef measure.s In the way of
food and clothing , would not cause him to
deviate from his purpose of pressing his
resolution for the recognition of n state of
war as ho had given notice ho would do
before It was assumed that the president
would send In such a message. The friends
of thoMoigan resolution will not
measures contemplating temporal'relief , but
they am not disposed to accept such meas-
ure's

¬

In place of a moro general and furreach-
Ing

-
declaration-

.'Ihoopposition
.

alco probably will acquiesce
In a resolution appropriating money to re-
llov

-
Immodlutoantn fcmttor Halo , who

Is generally rcrognUcdas the leader of the
opposition to all treasures looking to a gen-
oial

-
declaration In the Cuban Interest , Is-

ub&eiit from the city , but Senator White , who
also oppose such measures as a rule , * said
today that while theio were objections to
extending our charity to such an extent , ho
would not be disposed to offer opposition to-

jiich a measure. Some of the pro-Cubans
take the position that any supplies sent to
Cuba nould mcrnly aid the Spanish cause ,
as they would practically amount to a contri-
bution

¬

to Spain Hence there Is a possibility
of apposition to the proposed charity

Senator Morgan has no purpose of chang ¬

ing the farm ot his resolution In any respect.-
"I

.

was fully aware of the situation when I
| pit pun el the resolution , " he said today , "and-
therefoie find In the lecent publications con-
cerning

¬

It no icason foi the alteration of my-
plwis "

Illll ( o lICKiiIjili- VlilNfctlW-
ASHINGTON. . May 11-Senator Callln-

ger
-

reported In the tenato today the hill for
thu regulation of vivisection In the District
ot Coluiubli , utiHiilmoualy adopted by the
senate committed of the Dlstilct of Columbia ,

providing llrst. for Iho use ol anaesthetics In
all painful experiments in vertebrate ani-
mals

¬

, the so-called innoculatlon experiments ,

tcslo of ( IrnRh and medicines and cases of
recover } from surgical procedure being ex-

pretsly
-

exempted from ( his requirement ,

uecond , for thu licensing of all expcrlmentcro-
by the district commissioner )* except tltoec
who are duly authSrlzed o (lie era of the gov-

ernment
¬

, third , for the prohibition of vivi-
section

¬

In the public schools and In exhibi-
tions

¬

tor the general public ; fourth , for the
Inspection of all places of experiment by In-

epectora
-

to bo appointed by the president of
the United Statru-

Uriiumo'N Id-v nliilloii ClivcKril.
WASHINGTON , May U. Recent mall ad-

vlceo
-

from Uruguay received here state that
the revolution has been checked after a
bloody battle at Tre.i Arbales , In which a
large number of the revolutionists were killed
and their traders driven to the frontier. At
the same time the government has seen fit
to allay public discontent by taking Into the
mlnlttry several leaden who heretofore have
been legurded as leaden In the icdltloui-
movement. . The nimliter of war , General

Diaz , gave way for this purpose ) to General
1'crcz , who was acting as president of the
commlttco omdally denounced hs seditious
and revolutionary. Thta Is accepted as the
first step toward making tcrnjs with the
revolutlortlsts , although a strict ijtmsorihlp of
the press prevents any construction being
placed on the course of the government. The
fighting ha * been bloody , *tie deaths reaching
Into the hundreds

i'iiiu sTors COI.NAOE : ai? sii.vnu.
Text of tlic TH-oree IkNiicit bj- tlic-

1'rcnlilent. .
WASHINGTON , May 14.Thc State de-

partment
¬

has received the following copy ol
the decree promulgated last month suspend-
ing

¬

silver coinage In Peru : '

Whereas , Thp nuctuntlnn hf exchange aris-
ing from the constant depression of the
silver metal ilcvnnnds that tile national ex-
pcutlve

-

power tnko mirh hicanures nrc
within Iti legnl faculties.

Decree No 1. To suspend thp coinage ol
national cllver monev : thetmlnt will there-
fore

-

not receive bullion for thnt objrct.
2. Silver KOlc.i converted into an article ol

commerce liv the ftict of their being ex-
ported from the country cannot return ex-
cept HH merchandise.-

a
.

Consequently the Importation nfter the
10th of Mu ) next will lie delivered to the
mint. This article unil the preceding one
nlno refoi to foreign silver coin.

4. To under the foreKOlnp article effective
the Impoi tutloti can tnkc place only at the
port nt Callao , It being1 compulsory to nmk
the respective manifest at the custom house
to be transmitted by the custom house ad'-
mlnlstrntlvo to the mint , therrt to be molteii
Into bars at the- cost or the Importer , then
rciirned to him in this form.-

r
.

In the Interior prohibition will not In-

clude the silver sole1 * which travelers brliifj
with them foi their peisoimt expenses am
which must not uxcecel the sum of lift }
boles

(! The national silver money which H re-
moved from ono port to another of the re-
public will be convi-veel with a e-ustom house
reiinlt , stating It has not been Imported
only shipped by the custom house uuthorl-
ration. .

Given nt the government house , this Otu-

da } of Apt II ,
1&17.N n IMHOLA President.

IGNACIO ItEII , Secretary or State.-

UOMUAV

.

1'Al'nitS ATASHIMJTOV
Pact Indicates ( lie Verdle't of Court-

Miirllnl
-

IN niHNinliiHiil ,

WASHINGTON , May 14. The record of the
court-martial In the case of Captain Henry
Romeyn , iccently tried at Fort McPherson ,

Ga. , on charges founded on a personal as-

sault
¬

upon Lieutenant M. J. OBilen of his
regiment , reached the AVar department to-

day
¬

from General Merrltt at New York
The fact that General Merrltt found It nec-
essary

¬

to send the papers to Washington
ID an Indication that the court Jins sentenced
Captain Romejn to dismissal fiom the aunv.-
It

.

Is said at the dcpaitment that It ho was
found guilty of the one chmgc of conduct
unbecoming an ofllccr and a rentlcman the
court had no recourse * In the matter , tlie
sentence being described In the regulations
us dismissal. The only manner In which
Romcn could have been convicted other-
wise

¬

would have been to have changed the
Indictment against him and found him
guilty upon another charge , such as conduct
to the prejudice of discipline and good
order , which would have admitted of a
lighter sentence.

The papers are nowIn the hands of Judge
Advocate General Lleber , who Is charged
by law with a careful scrutiny of all the
recorded proceedings to ascertain their regu-
larity.

¬

. They will then go to the piesldent
for his action.

run MST-S IMPEACHMENT-

.Suprinu

.

- Oniliu'll of A. 'Pi A' Uc-
noiinofH

-

tlic MlNNunrl Sciintor.
WASHINGTON , May 14 The supreme

council of the American Protective associ-

ation

¬

today adopted icsolutlons cndorelug
the position of Senator Morgan of Alabinn-
on the Cuban question and condemning and
denouncing Senator Vest of MIceourl for as-

sertions
¬

that teachers In the Indian crivlre
are broken down picachcrs and teachers to
whom the Catholic priests were far superior.
The locutions bused on the reports of spe-

cial
¬

committees appointed to consider tbb
action of the executive board , by whom the
declarations were drafted , were adopted
unanimously. The Vest resolution called on
the senate to Impeach Mi. Vest oif the alle-
gation

¬

that he Is not ttuly American In his
views.

Copies of these resolutions were sent to
all the persons directly interested The
council fixed upon this city for its next
annual meeting place-

.CliniiKix

.

In the IlliorH.
WASHINGTON , May 14. The following

changes In the livers ( In feet and tenths )

have occuncd : Risen : Little Rock , 1.9''

Nashville , 22. Fallen : Cairo , 1.0 ; Fort
Smith , 1 1. The river at New Orleans Is 3 4

above the danger line and falling. At Vlcks-
burg It Is 0 5 above the danger line and fallI-

ng.
-

. The following heavy precipitations ( In
Inches ) were repoited Portland , 1 6 ; Alblna ,

l.CO ; Harpers Kerry , W. Va. , 1.3 ; Oklahoma ,

1 04. Signals were displayed on Lakes Erl
and Ontario. _

To rill McICcnnn'M SliooH.
WASHINGTON , May 14. Excellent au-

thority
¬

states that Judco Morrow , now on

the United States district bench In Cali-

fornia

¬

, haa been decided upon to succeed At-

torney
¬

General McKenna as Judge of the
Ninth circuit of appeals. It Is understood
that Judge Waymlro will succeed Judge
Morrow. _

ViiiuHTlIp to Succeed CurllH.
WASHINGTON , May 14. The nomination

ot Trank! A. Vanderllri of Illinois for awlPt-
aut

-
secretary of the treasury will be sent

to the senate when It meets next. Mr. Vau-
derllp

-

Is now private secretary to Secretary
Gage.

Ilnlly Trenmiry
WASHINGTON , May 14 , Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the tieasury shows :

Available cash balances , $229,178,720 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, 147OdS612.

GOULD IMIEHITA > Ci : TAX CAS-

H.rniihlilcrnlilf

.

HHtfreiiei ? llet i-cii the
hi nti- and George Could ,

NEW YORK. May U , The proceedings
brought by the heirs of the late Jo } Gould to

have the amount ot the Inheritance tax fixed
was argued before the appijlato division of

the supreme court today. IfvSenator D U.

Hill , principal counsel for tip comptroller of

the city and county of New, York , who was
expected to make the leading argument , was
absent when the case was called and John R
Dos Pasiou made Urn argument. Ho urged
that the legacy ot $5,000QOO , to George Gould
was In reality a mere gift ana van not a pay-

ment
¬

of a debt for ssrvlcts rqoederd by George
Gould for his father. The $ ,000,000 re'ferred-
to 1-ad been exempted by tb (; suriogate when
the will was probated Eic-Judge John r.
Dillon argued the case for the heirs

Decision wan reversed , tfho Gould estate
was appraised by David lleClure , who was
appointed by Surrogate Fitzgerald , at $80,000 , .
000 gross and 72000.000 net value , and he
fixed the amount of tax at 578000. From
this decision both the state and thu heirs ap-

pealed
¬

The chief Kr-Kad for the state's
appeal was that Mr JJcCluro allowed a claim
for $5,000,000 for wrvlces rendered by George
Gould to his father tq count an a debt against
the estate and to reduce Its net value by that
amount The chief point onMhlch the heirs
based the appeal was that the securities
which constituted the hulk of the estate wcro
wrongly appraised , They assert that If [ ho
Gould securities had been thrown on the mar-
ket

¬

at once there would have been a fall In
price of 20 or 30 points , or even more. To
appraise the share * at the quotations of the
Stock exchange at the time of Mr, Gould's
death , was , they argu * , unfair ,

MIM rnit'iilM of OITIIII V I VI n >- II ,

At Quponstovvn Sailed Catalonia , for
Itoston ; Pennland , for Phlmcelnlil t-

At Southampton-Sailed Kuertst Bis-
inarck

-
, for New York

At Naples Sal'ed Piiida from Genoa for
New York , via Gibraltar.

THE BEE VS ASSOCIATED PRESS

In order that the public may have an nccurato comprehension of the decision
court In the case brought by The Bee to restrain the Associated Pre's from makli
tracts for news sen Ice with other newspapers In the territory covered by Tin
exclusive contract without first arriving at satisfactory terms of reparation of Hnj
the following vital piragraphs ot Judge Keysor'a opinion arc printed , together wj

stipulation filed by The Bee and the subsequently signed order of the court :

TIJVr OI? TUB OPINION-

."Now

.

, I am milling to say this , that whether or not there Is mutuality In tl
not mutuality but n contract In this case between the World-Herald and The
this tlino , I do not think that under the law of the state , as quoted In this sti

under the general law which should prevail In favor ot private parties hj
equal standing before the great corporations of this country , that whether 0-

1WorldHerald has a contract It ought to 1mo a contract If It wants It. Hut I Think
that The tlco should bo heard I think that Mr. llosewater or The Ueo Publishing
company hive a right before that contract Is entered Into to appear biforo the As-

sociated

¬

1'ress directory and bo heard , ninko his objections and Insist upon his terms ,

and state the reasons uliy certain terms should bo given. I think that ho has that
right and I think that IT IS A DUTY THAT THK ASSOCIATED PHESS OWES TO

HIM TO MAKI3 HIM SOME UI2PAUAT10N FOIl TH12 EXTRA MONEY HE HAS EX-

PENDED
¬

AND NOT TO ALLOW THE WOHLD-HEUALD TO COME IN HERE NOW
ON AN EQUAL FOOTING WITH HIM , when this Associated Press Is In a better con-

dition
¬

than It was before , come In on an equal footing , giving him some
recompense for the tlino and money expended and the rhk ho has taken-

."It
.

wa said jesterday that the World-Horald lost $2I ,000 bj losing Its franchise vvh n-

thn United Press wont down. Suppose the Associated Press went down , where would Mr-

.Hosewater's
.

franchise been ? Ho would been out more than $23,000 , Includ-
ing

¬

the money ho had expended for tolls alid extra war funds.-

"Now
.

I am going to do this. I am going to lot this restraining order stand hero
Just as It is until after the meeting of HICHO stockholders In Chicago , which will occur
In a week or two , nnd let Mr. Ilosewnter go before that board of stockholders and pre-
edit his claim there and let them make some arrangements. If they don't malco some ar-

rangements
¬

I will It this ease Is tried bcforo me Uut the Atsoclated Press must give
the World-Herald and the Lincoln Journal .1 franchise , glvo them a right to publish thin
news ; put them on an equal business standing , so far as the Associated Press Is con-

cerned
¬

, and let them out their own salvation hero In local matters.-
"Now

.

It la eald , how can Mr. Ilceewatcr bo recompensed ? Who whall say what his
damages 1mo been ? Well , In the llrst place n court of equity has got pretty liberal
power In that regard , nnd In the second place an example has been set hero for this court.
When Mr. llosewater came Into some association a few jears ago it has been stated to-

me hero that ho had to pay nine or ten thousand dollars to get In and that he had to pay
as much tolls to these papers as the other two papers , the Omaha Herald and the Omaha
Republican , were pajIng. Well , If this matter could been bettlcd then on a Just
basis for the Herald and the Republican thcro Is no reason why It cannot be settled on-

a Just basis for The JJeo , and I do not see any reason why a court of eqult > cannot gel at-

It , and If a board of equity cannot get at it a court of equity can get within or ten
thousand dollars ot It , and what Is five or ten thousand dollars to the Arsoclated Press
when It has an Income , I am told , which is ono thousand dollars a day and Its
expenses It Is better to make a mistake against this Associated Press of $25,000 than
to hamper nnd destroy the papers of this city and Lincoln , papers that have been built
up at an enormous cost. "

S'l IPLIATIOAMI WIV12H. .

In the District Court for Douglas County , Nebraska. 1 ho Bee Publishing Company ,

plaintiff , vs. The Associated Press , defendant.-
STIPULATION.

.

.

The plaintiff hereby , In open court , waives any right It may have to object to the
giving of the News Report service now given the Lincoln Journal and World-Herald
by the Associated Press until after the differences In question between the plaintiff and
the said defendant arc voluntarily settled and adjudicated by the defendant , the As-
sociated

¬

Press , nt or under Its meeting ot May 20 , 1S97 , or , In default thcuof , until the
further order of the court. Plaintiff consents to the court afllimattvely directing the giv-

ing
¬

of said news report to said papers temporarily until such settlement and adjust-
ment

¬

or further hearing.
Further hearing to bo postponed to a reasonable tlino after such meeting nnd

reasonable notice to the parties to this t ult.
May 13 , 1S97.

THE DEE PUBLISHING CO-

.By

.
E. W. Slmcral and John D. Howe , Its attorneys.

..j oniJKit or Tim COUIIT.

The Dec Publishing Company vs. the Associated Press , the World Publishing Company ,

the State Journal Association.
ORDER.

This cause coming on for hearing upon the application ot the plaintiff for a
temporary Injunction to restrain the defendant , the Absoclatcd Press , from entering
Into a contract with either ot said defendants , the World Publishing company or the
Nebraska State Journal as ° oclatlon , to supply said last named companies with the
reports of the Associated Press ; nnd havitig heard the testimony adduced In support
of said application and the argument of counsel , the court , for the purpose ot ruling
on said application , and for the purpose of protecting until the execution
ot the contract claimed by them with the defendant , the court flnda :

That under the contract with the said plaintiff and the bald Associated Press
and the blaws constituting a part of said contract , the said Associated Piesa was
authorized and empowered to furnish under contract with said defendants , the World
Publishing company and the Nebraska State Journal association. Its news report , with-
out

¬

the consent of the plaintiff , the Bee Publishing compiny , and that , independent of
said by-laws and contract , the said Associated Press would be compelled , under the
statutes of Nebraska , and the law of the land , to furnish Its said repoit to the said
World Publishing company and Nebraska State Jouinal association without disci ( initia-
tion.

¬

.

The court further finds that by resolution of the stockholders of the said Associated
Press It was the policy of said Associated Press before acting under the power confcricd-
in Its bj-lawB , to furnish opportunltj to Its local boards to protest against the admission
of new members , or members of rival associations , which bild oppoitunlty was not af-

fordol
-

to the plaintiff In this cause prior to the bringing of this action-
.Wheiefore

.

, It Is ordered tlut the Associated Press and the World Publishing com-
pany

¬

and al ° o the State Journal association bo restrained from entering Into any specific
contract until The Bee Publishing company shall have had notice of the legally callul-
dliectors1 meeting and the said Bee Publishing compiny fchall have had opportunity to-

be hrard by paid board.
That pending such healing or opportunity for hearing , and until further order of

the court the said Apsoclited Press be and Is required to furnish Its IIDVVH icpoit to
the World Publishing company and the Nebraska State Journal atfaoclatlon without dis-

crimination
¬

as to any parties hereto
That after duo notice to The lice Publishing company and an opportunity to It to-

be heard at a directors' or stockholders' meeting to make any protest 01 other request
It may desire said Associated Press may reduce Its contract to writing and fully execute
the eamc with the bald World Publishing company and the said Nebraska State Journal
association and take any other steps necessary to completely cairy nut such contiact

THIS ORDER SHALL NOT PREJUDICE THE RIGHTS OF PLAINTIFF OR DE-
FENDANTS

¬

ON THE HEARING OF THE CASE ON ITS MERITS.-
W.

.

. AV. KEYSOR , Judge.

BIG HAUL OF TRAIN ROBBERS

Blow Open Two Safes and Get Ten
Thousand Dollars ,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC EXPRESS IS HELD UP

Three Me-ii bniifioNcil to lie Pnrt of n-

IJniin from > .Mexico Clliiil )

on the- Platform lit
I i II

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , May 14. The west-

bound

¬

Southern Pacific passenger train was

held up by masked men and robbed about
twenty-five miles west of hero this morning.-

As

.

the train pulled out of the little town of-

Loquler three men Jumped on the platform ,

and pointing pistols at the engineer nnd

fireman , compelled the former to stop the

train about a mile and a half west of the
town ,

Afler forcing Iho doom of the express car
In ono of the robbers entered the car and
put dynanilto to the two safes ot the Wella-
Fargo Express company. IJotli the through
and local safca were opened and the contents
were sescured The local safe contained
about | 2,000 or $3,000 , The amount secuied

from the through safe Is unknown , but It Is

believed It will not full below $7,000 or 8000.
The express car was badly wrecked by the

force of the explosion of the dynamite. The
lop was blown off and Iho sides and floor
wore badly shattered. The mail was not
moU-Hted , but was greatly damaged by the
force of Hie explosion of Iho dynamite. OIIJ *

curs are In pursuit of Iho robbers , who went
north-

.It
.

Is said they are part or a gang that came
Into this section recently from New Mexico

Cliie-liinutl AViintM the I'ni'iiinjmii'iil.
CINCINNATI , -May 14. The Chamber of

Commerce and other organizations of Cin-

cinnati
¬

appointed a coinmllleo of ten , headed
by General Andrew Hlckenlooper , to go to-

lluftalo to secure ) the location here of the
national encampment of the tlratul Army of
the Itepubllc In 1898. The national encamp-
ment

¬

hat not been held here for thirty years
and u vlgorou ? effort will be made to eecuro-
it for next year-

Uiilorril Cutlet at AiiiuilioIlN ,

ANNAPOLIS , Sid. . May il , John Bmlth
(colored ) of Chicago , n candidate for u ca-

detshlp
-

at the nuvul academy , has urilved-
In Annapolis und Is creutlnn quite n sensat-
ion.

¬

. He Is the guest of Dr. Wllllum Ulshop ,

colored.

THE BEE BULLETIN.
Weather Forecast for NelirnfiUa

auiernlly Pair ; Warmer
I to.

1. Urnjirrntft righting let Crllinro , Orcetit ,

Pri'Hlilinl CimHliliTH Ciilni'H Cuse-
i.Itnbliori

.

l.imt 11 Soiitliurn 1'ju Illu Train.-
Onmlm

.

Mnu Turim Up nt K lamii7nii.
! . A. O , U. VV. (irnuil [,nelc| Adjourns.-

Thnrritim
.

KlflcH' MlllturyToimiiiment.
Olio Hundred Kllleil on Kimluii IConil ,

3. Kx-St mnril hherlihin Cits Ilia .Salary.
Mining lleioin In the ) Illiiek IllllM.

4 , JMItorhil nnd Ooiniiiiint.-
C

.

, Tuo lluiei Hull Umpires Tobliael ,

Ni'lirimku ( ii'ti Ton Ninv l'n tmi stcrfl.-

t

.

) . Council HliifT.1 I.ueiil MntteT * .

< 'rlniei eif C'enijic'r ( Illem-
Drutli In an Orn Dump ,

7. Commercial und riintarlitt Nnvvii.-

H

.
, Him huniii I'riMpi'Uor * Miilin fortunes.-

WorJc
.

on thn Niuv li-pol Sleippcd ,

0 , Illy I.uiiKtr } ( iotH II r HUiiren.-
Hlonx

.

Inelluns Turn to I'.erinliiK-
.lniirov

.

| < iiie-nH em Ilin Park ,

Union Pue Illei und till ) OBilen ( J.itouiiy.
10. IlltH of Fcmlnlnei ( loHslp.
11 , Itan Anthony : lilt 4 of Ilia I.lfo-

.I'lilul
.

VV'uvei on Oldiiliniim'n PralrloH ,

13 , "Kniello hollH , lIlKliunyiiiun ,"
In thu 1'lolel of IClectrlill ) .

AMintiCA.'V biup i , vitfii : i-

Inlit( QnaiHlt } of < ; nil i-
ihlil'iinenl lo Iiiilla.

NEW YOI.K , May H No arrangements
have as yet been made for forwarding the
15,000 tons of corn stored In Brooklyn ware-

houses

¬

to the plague-tirlcken districts of-

India. . U Is a mistake to support- that tills la-

a matter which rests with the custom house
authorities. Six weeks ago congress authoi-

Ued

-

the secretary of the navy lo charter a
steamship of American rcglstr ) to convey the
contributions of food Htufffi to India The con-

trimitlons
-

comprlFcd chiefly wheat , buck-

wheat

¬

, barley lend rye which wcro old , and
with the proceeds torn was bought
congressional authority lo hire a vessel waa
granted the contributions amounted to about
10.000 ton 0 W Hawthorne thn deputy
collector In chargeof Iho marine dlvUlon of
the custom house , rvporteel to the necretary-
of the navy Hut a vodscl could bu procured
to carry the grain for J10 a ton. The rapid
accumulation ot grain made It necetjuary to
look for a larger vessel , hut one could not ho
found There) U no American vessel avail-
able

¬

that will hold 15,000 tons. The only
vessel that wilt hold eo latgv a cargo Is the
Hamburg-American line steamship Pennsyl-
vania

¬

flu- secretary of the navy IH not em-
powered

¬

to engage more than one ve ncl and
U to tee If the UrltUh authorities will nol
provide a vesttl to take the laiger part of
the corn , whllo an Amerlcau vessel take * the
remainder.

IN A STRANGE LAND

Frank Wardian of Omaha Finally Discovered

in Kalamazoo.-

IN

.

A TERRIBLE PLIGHT WHEN FOUND

Has a Gash on Top of Head and is Covered

with Blood ,

WANTS TO DROWN HIMSELF IN THE RIVER

Has Boon Missing from His Homo fox

Ahont Two Weeks.-

LOBORING

.

UNDER MENTAL ABERRATION

UN Condition Prolinl l > llriniBlit Oik-

lij riiiiincliil Triiiilili'K Mrs.Vnr -

iltnu COCN ( o MU'lilKtin to TnUe-

Ke of Her Iliinlumd.K-

ALAMA'.OO.

.

. Mich , May 14. ( Special
Tclcgiam ) A largein in arrived heie to-

da
-

> on the1 Chicago train and said ho wanted
to drown himself In the Hvor Ho had a-

tenlblo gash on the top of hla head , and
was cohered with blood Ho tnld ho had
been assaulted In Chicago and tint ho wr.u-

T. . Warden , or Wardl.in , of Omaha. His Hi-
stcrV

-

name was found In his pocket nnd she
was wired Another brothel tc-legi.iphcd to
have the man cared for till they could send
for him. Ho had $5 $ In his pocket and n
ticket reading from St. Louis to Kalamazoo.
Hit ) wound was bowed up.

Frank Wardian Is n butcher who Inn been
In busliirat at 1J01 South Sixth street. Ills
residence linn been nt fllJ Pierce Etrout Two
weeks his ago his wife appealed at the po-

lice
¬

citation with a icporl that ho had mjiUo-
rlotisly

-
disappeared The police made como

efforts to locate him , hut were unsuccessful
In their nttcmptu to obtain clues to his
whercaboutB

The wife heard nothing from her missing
hiuband ui til home three elis ago , when
she received a telegram from him from Chi-
cago

¬

He asked whether ho could como
home. The wlfo replied In the nlflrniatlvo
and In niibwcr received a telegiam that ho
would bo home In a day or o She presumed
that ho had stalled at oneo on his return
Journey to this city.-

Wardian
.

H said to had some financial
troubles and told his wife upon the day ho
disappeared that he way going to Council
Bluffs on business As ho failed to return
that night his wife thought he had gone to-
St. . Louis , as ho has relatives living ( hero.-
A

.

brother who lives In Council Bluffti told
Mrs. Wardian that her husband had called
nt his place of business upon the day In
question , but that he had neither Been nor
heard anything of him since Mw Wardian-
Is at a loss to account foi her husband a
suicidal mania except that his mind may
have been temporal lly deranged h > his biihl-
ness troubles. Mrs Wardian will piob.ibly
leave today for Kalimaioo in order to take
charge of her husband.

ATTIIIU.-

i

.

: <T > ( Jllll III lU'JIllllK'NH for
llIU' Of UllNlllllKloil Jlemiinil'llt.

PHILADELPHIA , May 14. All the derails
for the ce-rcmonj of unveiling the Washington
monument In Falrmount park tomorrow are
piactlcally complete. Notwithstanding al-

most
¬

continuous lain for the pist week the
exterior of man } business houses anil
dwellings has been picttily decorated with
Hags and bunting and the city has already
assumed a gala holiday appearance. The
Pennsylvania national guardsmen began to-

arrlvo thia moinlng from different sections
of the state and continued to come In
throughout the da > . From Its magnitude the
parade promises ( o present a grand n. Hilary
pageant.

President McKlnley , Vice-President Ilobart
and the member. of the cabinet , with the ex-
ception

¬

of Secretaries Sherman and Long , ai-
rlvcd

-
hero thin uftcinoon Hopicuentatlvo

Bailey of Texas and Sectctoij Poitir ac-
companied

¬

them The piesldent was escorted
to the Hotel Walton aim the v Ice-pi caldcnt-
to the Lafajctte. Both of them retired to-

thelt rooms for a short icst The president
was afterwards waited upon by u committee
from the Univcislty of Pcnnsjlvanli and a
committee ) fiom the .Manufacturers' club.

Tonight a banquet WUB given at the Union
Lcaguo In honoi of the president , vlcc'prosl-
dcnt

-
and cabinet olllceis About llfty persons

sat dawn. The addrtfis of welcome was ma Jo-
by Stuart Patlcrhon. president of the Union
League , aftoi which ho proposed three cheers ,
which wcro hea-tlly given

President McKlnley made a bhort reply ,
during which he said , "I thank jou very
much for this great honor and the warmth ,

of the reception from the representatives ot
the Union League I realize and appreciate
what has been said with so much eloquence
by your president of the gieat men and gieat
memories that have been honored by this
organisation , I thank you , gentlemen for
your cxtrc'tno courtesy. Nothing has been
moio giaclous to mo tl.au this gieat wel-
eomo

-
to Philadelphia , and It will over remain

with mo aa a. prmloua memory. " (Cheers )

Besides the president and vice president
the membris of the cabinet present wcro
Secretary Gage , Sect clary Alger , Secretary
Bliss , Postmaster (ie'ncr.il Giuy , Secretary
of Agriculture Wilton , Attorney General Me-

Koiina.
-

.

Following the Immiuet there wati a recep-
tion

¬

, during which mnei.tl hundred nicmbcrii-
of the league and mail ) Invited guests met
( ho president anil Ills parly was
brought to a clean at 10 , i'J' o'clock and at tl-
o'clock Iho president retired for the night

In tpltu of u he.iv } rainfall the city main-
tained

¬

a hollda } appearance all evenin-
g.nones

.

or cvriioi.iu KNHJIIT-

H.hiiireine

.

Coiini'll 1'uln In n HIIHJ. Day
ill Mill-Ill .

MOBILE , Ala , May H At the fourth
day'H et>slon of the upcmo council Catho-
lic

¬

Knights of America , In the morning tea-
[ Ion , Archblahop Crocks announced that he
mil received a cablegram from Cardinal
..edochowskl , prefect of the propaganda , whe-
n the name of the pone , cocpi tie ic-d the good

v, Iriliia of the holy father and Imparted liln-

ipcstollt benediction Mujoi General Kadcu-
t kl made a speech on the work of the uni-
form

¬

rank , with n commendations , which
wcro referred

'jlio council then went Into committee ot-
ho whole and the rcmalndei of the inorn-
ng

-
KciHlon was taken up by the connldcra-

tlon
-

of the icport of the law committee.-
An

.
amendment recommended by Hi0 Now

York utato round ) relative to state dejmtlcu
wan adopted. Another amendment as to the
Kli'Ctlon of medical rxamlncrn was adopted ,
jut an amendment to raluo the examining
'
( a to $3 WUB lost An iimeii'liimit relatlvo-
o setting apart of C per cent of each O-

HleEsniont
-

collected for Iho Kinking fund anil-
authorising ( hat nuch deduction shall ccaso-
ifter the aBU'Bumc'iit called for June 10 , 1897 ,
was called The time which a member can
jo In arrears for dues WKB extended from
.href to six months

The feature ot the night scrslon won the
lelluranco of the papal hUBHlng by Arch-
Uhop

-
) Groisft of Portland , Ore , who WUB In-

ils full episcopal canonicals At midnight
ho council In Hllll eonttidcrlnu In committee

nf the whole the report ol the law com-

mittee
¬

on the numerous proposed amend-
ment

¬

! to the lavva of the order.-

'I'

.

mi ( lillilrrn Hum ( o lUntli.-
MAVllEi

.
: , Mich , May II. Two ishlldren-

3f John W Welch. K a S und C yearn , vvor-
ijtirnul to ihatli limt night. They were play-
UK

-
with m.iHlii-a In an old barn.


